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THE INFLUENCE OF THE THERMODYNAMIC CYCLE PARA~ETERS
ON THE PERFORMANCE OF REFRIGERATORS ANO FREEZERS
Omar I K Mango
Director, H.A.M.C.Q., Amman, Jordan
F s Bh1nder
Professor Emeritus, Hatfield Polytechn1c, Hatfield, U.K.

ABSTRACT
The des 1gns of domestic refn gerators and freezers have gone through maJor
cosmet1c changes to enhance customer appeal, but the pnnClPal parameters of
the
thermodynam1c cycle have not changed much since the advent of these devices. In
th1s
paper the results of a parametr1c study are presented WhlCh show the effects of
the
main thermodynam1c cycle parameters on the performance of refngerator s and freezers
w1th part1cular reference to the var1ations of tba amb1ent temperature over a
wide
range. The results show that the coeffic1ent of performance and the refrigerat10
n
capacity decrease sharply as the ambient temperature rises. Test results support
these findings. These van at ions may be reduced qu 1te significant 1y by us 1ng
a
va1able d1splacement compressor.
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area (m )
speciflc heat at constant pressure (kJ/kg-K)
enthalpy (kJ/kg)
mass flow rate (kg/s)
condensing temperature (K)
amb1ent temperature (K)
compressor entry temperature (K)
compressor discharge temperature (K) for isentropic compression
compressor isentropic effic1ency

INTRODUCTION
The refngerator s and freezers are important mach1nes wh1ch are used to lower
temperature in a closed space bY removing heat and pump1ng 1t to the envuonment
which is at higher temperature. A system d1agram of a small refngerator and
the
thermodynaml c cycle, which descr1bes the refrigerat1o n process, are shown 1n Fig,1(a)
and Fig. 1(b) respect1vely .
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Fig. 1 (a) Block diagram of
vapour compress1on cycle

Fig. 1 (b) Temperature - Entropy d1agram
for the refr1gerat1o n cycle

The working fluid in sl1ghtly superheated state at point (1) 1s compressed to
point (2) in order to raise its temperature well above the ambient temperature.
Because of the resulting positive temperature gradient heat can be rejected to
the
environment and the state of the working fluid changes from superheated vapour
to
slightly subcooled liquid at point (3). The throttling process from point (3)
to
point (4) lowers the pressure and thus the temperature well below the temperature
1n
the enclosed space which is being cooled. Evaporat1on of the work1ng flUid from po1nt
(4) to point (1) takes place as a result of heat removal from the enclosed space.
The
cycle continues until the temperature 1n the enclosed space almost reaches the
same
value as the temperature of the working flu1d.
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space would be expected
Figure 1 (b) shows that heat transfer from the enclosed the working f1u1d from
of
to depend on the differen ce between the mean temperat ure upper cycle pressure and
pmnt (2) to po1nt (3) and that of the environmen1:. The
ion ratio for a fixed
hence the 'temperat ure are controll ed by the cycle compressure at wh1ch heat must
pressure drop during the throttlin g process. But the temperat
certain times during the 24
be rejected depends on the environm ental condi1:io ns. A1:
thus adversel y affectin g
hours cycle the temperat ure differen ce may be very small, per unit mass flow rate
ent
the rate of heat transfer from the fluid to the environm
of the working fluid.
cycle pressure ratio
The amount of heat transfer may be increase d by raising theent compress or or an
prov1ded the system incorpor ates either a variable displacem
the cycle pressure ratio
electron ically controlle d expansio n valve. However, raising
reduce the flow rate, cosequen tly the·
by means of the expansio n valve would also
to higher cycle temperat ure
increase d heat rejection per unit mass f1ow rate due
fluid.
working
the
of
rate
flow
mass
reduced
the
by
off-set
m19ht be

THERMODYNAMIC CYCLE PARAMETERS
cycle can be defined
Referrin g to Fig.1(a) the performa nce of the refriger ation
1n terms of the followin g paramete rs:
heat removed by the work1ng fluid
refr1ger ation capacity
ht - h1
h2 - h1
work done on the working fluid
h2 - h3
heat rejected to the environm ent
h3 - h< = o (constan t enthalpy process)
throttlin g or expansio n process
refriger ation effect
coeffici ent of performa nce
work done
h1 - h•
(1)
hz - h1
cycle pressure ratio,
In order to study the effects of such paramete rs as the condense r as a heat
the
the efficien cy of the compress or, the effectiv eness of
fluid, etc., equation
exchange element, the thermodynamic properti es of the working
(i) may be written as follows:

COP

(hz -h3) - (hz -h1)
(h2- h1)
hz h2 -

ho
h1

-

,

heat reJected to the environm ent
compress or work

- i

(2)

ent of performa nce
1s interesti ng to note from equation (2) that the coeffici

It
compress or work 1ncrease s, for
of a refriger ator or freezer reduces as either the
ent
in compress ion efficien cy, or heat reJected to the environm
example due to a drop
reduces because of the rising ambient temperat ure.

on many factors
Heat rejected from the condense r to the environm ent depends
of the working fluid, the
includin g the temperat ure and the thermal properti es
ure of the environm ent,
thermal conducti vity of the condense r tube material , temperat
cycle pressure ratio, the
etc. Similarl y, compress or work is a function of the and the efficien cy of the
temperat ure of the working fluid at compress or entry
rs in equation (2), the
compress ion process. Hence, substitu ting these paramete
:
obtained
be
can
n
expressio
followin g

COP =

The evaporat or heat gain q••

Uo A (Tc - To)

(3)

h1 - h4
(h~

q

- he) - (hz- h1)

co~dens~~

-
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4)

and compress1on eff1c1ency 1s g1ven by the following express1on :
h2

- h1

'l = camp. work

COP + 1
COP

(5)

• ( hz' - hl )

solving
The effects of the important cycle parameters can be studied by
es and of
eQuations (3), (4) and (5) for a range of values of the amb1ent temperatur
other variables. A computer program was written in Turbo Basic
to solve these equations. The program is descnbed in the follmnng:

COMPUTER PROGRAM
of the
The propgram runs under ~S-DOS (Microsoft Disc operat1ng System) on any
compatible m1cro computers. A flow d1agram of the program is
IBM
shown in Fig. 2 and its 1mportant deta11s are given below.
Program Structure
namely:
The program ha been written 1n the modular form comprislng four modules,
This module allows the user to bu1ld a data f1le for the
Data entry module
working fluid
Run t 1me module

Output module

This module calls for the operationa l data wh1ch must be
entered before running the program. It incorporate s a 1 inear
interpolati on routine to find the flu1d prol)arties from the
stored table correspond ing to the specified operationa l data.
This module allows the output to be directed to either the
screen, or a printer/pl otter.

Operation of the Program
keyboard
The data entry module allows the user to enter data e1ther from the
in the
(first time run) or to read from a data file. The properties data are stored
computer memory in the form of a 'look up table'.
flUld
The operationa l data is entered every t1me the program 1s run. The
entered as
properties that correspond to the values of temperatur es, pressures, etc. . The run
the operationa l data are found by using a linear interpolati on subrout1ne
t of
time module calculates the performanc e parameters , i.e. the coefficien
pr1nter by
performanc e, refr1gerati on capacity, etc. The results are directed to the
the output device.
another
At the end of a run the user.can either terminate the program or enter option
This
set of operationa l data and repeat the sequence from the run time module.
is not shown on the flow diagram because of lack of space.
overall
In order to run the program it is necessary to know the values of the t mass
heat transfer coefficien t Uo, the condenser surface area A and the refrigeran in the
91ven
flow rate ~. These values were obtained from a real life machine and are
following;
overall heat transfer coefficien t u
condenser area A
refrigeran t mass flow rate ill
In this investigati on, u, A and

~

-2

0.0273 2 kJ m
0.392 m _3 3
m
1.184 x 10

s·'

-1

K

s·'

were held constant.

ratio of
The variations of the specific heat (Cp) at constant pressure and of thedegree of
specific heats (Y) with the saturation temperatur e and two values of the
a look up
superheat are shown in Fig. 3. The calculated values 11ere also stored- 1n
table wh1ch was used by the program.
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Fig. 3. The variatio ns of the spec1fic heat (Cp) at constant
pressure and the ratio of specific heats (l) with
cycle pressure ratio and ambient temperat ure.
RESULTS OF THE PARAMETRIC STUOY
to Fig. 7. In all cases
The results of the parametr ic study are shown if Fig. 4 rs,
i.e. the coeffici ent
the ordinate s represen t one of the two performance paramete
is used for the
abcissa
the
and
capacity
cion
refrigera
the
or
nce
performa
of
independent variable , i.e. the ambient temperat ure.
on the coefficie .nt of
Figure 4(a) shows the effect of cycle pressure ratio the
ambient temperat ure
performance. At constant pressure , COP decrease s rapidly as

COEF FICIEt -JT OF PERF ORMA NCE (COP )
COP vs .Ambie nt Tempe rature
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Fig. 4(a) The effect of cycle pressure ratio and ambient
temperat ure on coeffici ent of performance
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r·ses. For example at the cycle oressure rat1o ~f 10.797& SOP reduces from 4.216 to
0.614 as the ombient temperature rises from 15 C to 45 C, a reduction of 85.4%. It
should be noted, however, that COP may be held constant by 1ncreas1ng the cycle
pressure rat1o with rising amb1ent temperature.
The graphs of refri gerat 1on capacity vs amb1 ent temperature are shown
for the two values of the cycle pressure rat1o·. At constant cycle
rat1o, the refrigeration capac1ty also reduces quite rapidly as the
temper·ature rises. For e'amole, when cycle pressure rat1o 15 10.797 the
caoac1t reduces from 0.3758 to 0.0547 as the ambient temperature r1ses from
45 "c, a rection of appra,lmately 35~.
~(b)

REFRIGER ATION CAPACITY (kW)
Capacity vs Ambient Temperatur e
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COEFFICI ENT OF PERFORt-..~ANCE (COP)
COP vs Ambient Temperatur e
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Fig. 5(a) The effect of compression efficiency and amb1ent
temperature on coeffic1ent of performance
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The var11t10ns of COP w1th ambient temperature, for two values of the compression
process effiCiency are shown 1n Fig, S(a). In th1s case also COP r~duces qulte
sharply from 4.266 to 0.964 as the ambient temperature nsas from 15 C to 45 c.
This represents a reduction of 77,4~.
It is interesting to note that at the same temperature, COP reduces as the
1sentrop1c efficiency of the compression process increases. Furthermore, the amount
of reduction in the value of COP becomes larger w1th r1sing ambient temperature. This
observation 1s indeed peculiar but it can be explained quite s1mply by referring to
the temperature - entropy diagram, Fig. l(b). The amount of heat rejected by the
condenser is represented by the area enclosed by the candens.ing process 1 ine and the
anbient temperature line. As the compress1on process efficlencey reduces at a
constant value of the compressor del1very pressure, po1nt 2 mo,es to the right, hence
the heat rejected during condensation increases. This leads to a rise in the value of
COP, (eqn. 2).
The var~ations of refrigeration capacity with the amb•ent temperature are sho11n
1n Fig. S(b) for two values of the i.sentrop1c effic1ency of the compression process.
Aga1n a sharp drop in the refr1gerat1on capacity can be seen as the amb1ent
temperature r1ses. At the same ambient temperature, refr1geration capac1ty increaes
as the effiCiency of the compress1on process reduces.

REFRIC·ERA.T IC.!i·J C;:..P,"'-'::.ITJ"
CQpacity vs ."-.rnbient
~.efrigoi!~licn Co::~~ic:it-;

TerT",p-er-::~ture
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---- C..Jrnp. Efiieie,.1cy .50
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0.15
0.10

0 ..05
0.00
Ambi~t

Temp"n:rture (de-g. C)

F1g. S(b) The effect of compress10n effic1ency and amb1ent
temperature on refrigeration capacity
Figure 5(a) shows the variations of COP 111th ambient temperature for three values
of the area of the condenser. At constant amb1ent temperature, the coeficient of
performance increases as the condenser area is increased. It can be seen also that
the coefficient of performance may be kept constant by increasing the condenser area
but, because of its high cpital cost, a variable area condenser would not be
acceptable, particularly for domestic machines. For a constant area condenser the
refrigeration capacity also reduces quite sharply as the ambib1ent temperature rises.

THE REAL CYCLE
The d~mestic refrigerators and freezers are normally fitted w1th cap 11ary
1
tubes, wh1ch are inexpenswe expansion devices and offer a certain degree
of flow
regulation to suit vary1ng operating conditions. It must be mentioned, however, that
pressure drop along the length of a capillary tube cannot be determined easily due
to the continuous change of phase of the refrigerant. LI et al (I) studied the flow
of R12 refrigerant through cap1 llary tubes with part1cular reference to metastable
conditions and Kuijpers and Jensen (2) invet1gated the influence of thermal
565

COEF FICIEN T OF PERF0 Riv1AN CE (COP)
COP vs Ambien t Temper ature
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F1g. 6(al ;he effect of condenser area and amb1ent
temperatur·e on coefficie nt of performance

REFRI GERA TION CAPAC ITY

Capacit y vs Ambien t Temper ature·
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Fig. 6(b) The effect of condenser area and amb1ent
temperatu re on refrigera tion caoac1ty
Both papers make a
non-equ1 librium on the mass flow rate through capillary tubes. flow, but there is
significa nt contribut ion to the understan ding of the nature of
drop as a function
still lack of ·design orientate d methods for predictin g pressure
of tube length and the dryness fraction of the working fluid.
would sat1sfy
The overall pressure ratio vs mass flow rate characte ristics that
at varying opert i ng
the ope rat 1ona 1 reQuirements ·of refrigera tors and freezers tubes.
Rising ambient
condition s are quite different from those offered by capillary
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temperat ure would 1mpose 1ncreas1ng load on the mach1ne, wh1ch,
for 1ncreased mass flow rate. The mass flow rate through a cap1llar1n turn would call
y tube appears to
reduce as the tempertu re of the fluid increase s due
to the r1s1ng amb1ent
temperat ure .

.ASSU MED VARIA TIONS OF TEMP ERAT URES
(Cond enser and Evapo rator Tempe ratures )
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F1g, 7(al Measured var1at1ons of the condenser and the evaporat
or
temperat ure var1at1ons with the amb1ent temperat ure
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F1g. 7(b) The assumed variatio ns of condenser and evaporat or
temperat ures with the ambient temperat ure
Tests were carried out on several tropical ized refngera tors
and freezers 1n
order to examine the variation ns of the condenser and the
to rising ambient teparatu re. A typical set of data 1sevaporat or temperat ures due
shown in Fig 7(a). The
parametr1c study was then extended to investga te the effect
of the. assumed variat1o ns
of the evaporat or and the condenser temperat ures as function
s of the amb1ent
temperat ure as shown 1n Fig. 7(b). The var1atio ns of COP and
cool1ng capac1ty w1th
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7(bJ. The results are
amb1ent temperatu re were calculate d by us1ng the data f•om F1g.
shown 1n Fig. 7(c).
COF' A~·~D COOL it,lG CAPAC ITY V.A.RIATIONS
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Fig 71cl The var1ation s of COP and refr1gera t1on capac1ty
calculate d from the assumed variation s of tempe•atu re
as shown in Fig. 7(b).
1on capac1ty
It is intereStin g to see that 1n this case also COP and refrigerat
e reduction s in
reduce very sharply as the ambient temperatu re nses. The percentag
ambient rise from
COP and cooling capac1ty are 87.4r. and 75.7~ respect1v ely as the
observed values, for
is''c to 45 "c. These values agree closely with prev1ousl y ambient temperatu re,_
"'ample from Fig. 4(a) and F1g. 4(b). For the same nse of the
case were 85~ and
the percentag e reduction s 1n COP and cooling capacny 1n that
77.

4%.

CONCLUSIONS
'·

'

3.

4.

1nfluence of some
The results of a pametr1c study have been presented to show the
ce of domest1c
of the important thermodyMmlc cvcle parameter s on the performan
refrigera tors and freezers.
°C to 45 °C, the
It has been shown that as the ambient temperatu re rises from iS capacity may be
reduct1on s in the coeff1c1e nt of perfomance and the refrigera tion
as much as 85~ and 75~ respectiv ely.
tubes and
The expans1on devices fitted 1n small refrigera ting machines (capillary
g pressure to
elecronic ally controlle d valves) may be able to adjust the condensin
drop in the mass
be always higher than the amb1ent pressure, but the resulting
flow rate would result in a significa nt drop 1n the coo11ng capacity.
The deteriora tion in the
ambient temperatu res may
and speed. The design of
hand and the per·formance

performan ce of small refrigera ting machines due tor1sing
be minimised by using continuou sly variable displacem ent
such a compresso r for sma 11 refngera ti ng machines is in
of tl1at machine will be reported at a later date.
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